
Women s Work 
For Red Cross 

Since the war was declared, 669 paid 
©fflcers und employes have been ad- 
fled to the National Red Cross Head- 

Quarters' staff, and of that number 

Seventeen receive salaries of from $2,- 
000 to $6,000 a year. The highest sal- 

wry added since war was declared Is 

,000. The highest paid official in the 
National organisation received |7,600, 
fend he was on the staff on a peace 
basis.' 

f 

Of those receiving less than $2,000 a 
year, forty-nine now receive salaries of 
over a hundred dollars a month. There 
are thlrty-elgiht clerks being paid >100, 
while clerks and messengers receiving 
less than $100, number 481. 

In addition to paid officers and em- 
ployes In National Headquarters, the 
number of full time volunteers now 

contributing their services to the Red 
Cross Is seventy-seven. Practically all 
the Important administrative positions 
created since war was declared are fill- 
ed by volunteers. 

During the last month, although the 
number of Red Cross members has In- 
creased from 1,547,412 to 3,C21,011 and 
the administrative work at National 

Headquarters has increased substan- 
tially. the number of paid employe* 
has Increased from 707 to 62 4. This Is 

partly to be acoounted for by the de- 
centralization of tlhe work among thir- 
teen territorial divisions under a new 

plan of organization adopted by the 
War Council. 

Lesson In History. 
The young lady across the way say» 

women have done their part in every 
great war in history, and she doubts If 

Napoleon would ever have won the bat- 
tle of Waterloo If It hadn't been for ! 
Joan of Arc.—Cartoons Magazine. 

-ULL CREW LAW HEARING ON. 

Railroad Companies Contend That 

Jersey Statute Work· Hardship. I 

Trenton, Sept li.—Railroad com- 

panies of New Jersey are continuing 
eatimony to-day Wore the Publie 
Jtllity Commission against the full 

:rew law. The hearing will consume 

leveral more days, It is predicted. 
J. W. Meredith, general superintend- 

ent of the Central Railroad, continuing 
ils testimony, maintained that the ex- 
r& men referred to by the companlee 
is "eicese" are not at all necessary 

Tl 

My Lockhart Mill-End Half-Price Day 
Will Embalm The High Priced Heaps 
Of Merchandise And Bury Them From 
View To The Most 

Searching Eye 
The discriminating public have shown by the immense crowds that 

they are tired of tread-mill ideas that are rapidly sinking into decline. The 

stamping thousands of busy feet no longer follow the dull platitudes of 
ordinary traffic established in their great-grandfathers' day. My invigor- 
ating mill-end atmosphere stands out alone in the mercantile history of 
the whole country. Tomorrow, at my Half-Price-Day, everybody will be 
"gingered up." It will be snap, jump and hustle, for the battles of economy 
•We on, and the buying public are in the forefront. And every customer 
will be immediately compensated for the time and money spent who waits 
at the Greenhut Store door, at the opening hour tomorrow morning.- 

C. A. LOCKHART. 
P. S.—We hand it to Lockhart. Truly he's a wizard. 

GREENHUT COMPANY. 

No Mail, 'Mon· 
or Approval Or- 
der* filled on 

theee advertieed 
item*. 
When conveni- 
ent please take 
email parcel» 
with you. 

REENHUT' 
"THE BIG STORE? 

SIXTH AVE- I9IS STRÊET 

Thursday Is Double 

Profit-Sharing Day 
Two "Sparry" Gold Stamps with 

Each 10c Purchase ALL DAY TO- 
MORROW. 

"You Mothers Ought to Avail Yourselves of This 
Grand Opportunity to Buy 

Boys' and Girls' 35c, 39c and 49c 
Underwear at 19c" 

Good words of counsel from the mill-end man. 
Combination suits of ribbed cotton and crossbar nainsook for 

boys. Balbriggan and pin-oheck muslin shirts and drawers for 
boys; also plain, fine cotton vests and pantalettes. 

"I'm Giving You the Beat Value Ever in 

Fitted Bags and Suit Cases" 
Firmly decided Lockhart, as he put these two items on sale. 

$1(1 Black Walrus Bags—Oxford 
style; solid brass lock and 
catches; neat handle; silk 

lined; fitted with 0 toilet $(2 
articles; at 

$1 luck Leather Suit Oases— 
steel frames; good brass snap 
lock; strong handle; silk 

lined; ntted with 10 »Q 
toilet articles; special.... 

"I Will Sell These 

h a 11 
Kockharf a» 

ye. Dainty 
es, chiefly samples 

lots. All epic and span. 
Sizes 2 to year». 

Infants' $1.25 to 

$2.95 Sweaters 
at 69c to $1.49 
These are odd lots of colored 

and white sweaters. Sizes up to 
2 years. 

' 1 ' II. 

- Lock hart Say» 

"Men's 25c Paris 

Garters, 12ic Pr." 
No need to say more, for 

everyone knows them. Assorted 
colors. 

"/ Have Made These Half-Prices in 

Women's Apparel"—C. A. Lochhart 

Handsome Silk Blouses, 
Formerly $3.50, at 

Chine, and are effectlvely'^mrned, somiTwIth silk In Khaki Kool 

and Persian patterns. Also Included are blouses In white Crepo 
de Chine In various colored stripes; also those of Tub Silk. 

Juniors' $8.50 Coats at $4.25 
Splendid coats for juniors, sizes 13, 1G and 17 years. They are 

cut on full flaring lines and developed of brown and white and 
black and white plaids; have large square collar, with over-collar 
of Persian silk; ^ovelty cuffs with fancy buckle on belt. 

"Grand Chance Here to Furnish Up 
Your Home for the Winter" 

Said the Mill-End Man—and 
here are three hints in that direction. 

60o to 85o Sash and Vestibule 

L a c e 8 — conventional and 

floral désigne; various widths; 

white ivory and 

ecru; 

yd.... 25c to 43c 

S2o Madras—white and Ivory; 
86 Inche.i wide; 1 
yd IOC 

22c Fancy Bordered Marquisette 
—hemstitched; white and 
ecru; SS Inches wide; 1 ■» 

yd llC 

Mr. Lockhart Made the 
Price on These 

led Vel- 

tho newest aubml| 
quality of vélvet Is exceB 
you have a choice of alii 
and sixes. Only 200 hatsl 
price. 

"You'll Find Some Choice 
Selections Here in 

Women's 
Neckwear 
That Used to be 98c. 

Tomorrow 
at 49c 

» 

"Too many styles to specify, 
but something to go with every- 
body's new dross, suit or gown. 
Here's where those who come 
earliest In the day cull the best 
bargains, so I advise you to 
come early," says Lockhart. 

"Half Price on These Women's 
Hand Bags" 

"They will cost you 25c" 
Handbags with safety locks, fitted with mirror; also BACK 

STRAP PATENT LEATHER PURSES with centre compartment; 

flap form with button fastener. 

"You Say These Fishing Rode Are Samples?" 
Ask liockhart. 

"All Right, Let's Get Rid of Them 
at Half Price, 50c to $12" 

"Now, step up, you fishermen, whether you operate in fresh or 
salt water, because these are our samples and, therefore, a little 
shopworn, you're getting the biggest bargain in town. You may 
find the nickel ferrules are a bit tarnished, but above all bear 
in mind that this is Lockhart's Half-Price Sale, and we cut the 
original prices of $1 to $24 right in half." 

"I Told You So" 

Women's 98c Tea 

Aprons at 49c 
Exactly half-price. These 

aprons are made of very fine 

lawn, with embroideries and 
laces. 
Maids' Aprons—with or (W 

without bibs; also at.. "27 

Lockhart reduced these 

δ on olr Caps—lace g*f 
and ribbon trimmed, to 

J 

"I'd Like to Know Where the 
Woman U Who Won't Be In- 
terested in Theee Offerings of 

Doylies and 
Luncheon Cloths 

"Just look at them," admiringly 
eaid Mr. Lockhart, as he merci- 

lessly slashed the prices in half. 
10c and lôo Dollies—various 

styles; each 
I*aco Tcirvmed Lunoheon Cloths— 

lace atid embroidered $ -| y\ Q 
centers; each * ·*τ 

> 

"I'm Cutting Prices Deeply, Right in Half, on 

Men's and Women's Hosiery 
"Don't fail, ladies and gentlemen, to spend your money liberally 

here, because I don't know, nor does anybody else, when such prices 
will be seen again." 
Men'· 60c Silk and Silk Mixed 
Half lo·*—all sizes; black and 
colors; reinforced in toes and 
heels; soles double: some few 
with slight impexrec- 
tlons; pair. dLO 

Women's 91 Bilk and Silk Mixed 
Stockings — excellent wearing: 
black, white and colore; all 

sises; reinforced tops and double 
soles; some slightly im- CfW 
perfect; pair Ovl noun, pan , . 

— — μcuvt, -—- — — 

Women's 85c Serviceable Past Black Cotton Stookings well made 
and elastic; double heels and toes; garter welt, all sizes; 
slightly imperfect; pair. è \.L·»ffitr 

"Now, You Men, You 
Never Saw Such Splendid 

Four-in-Hands 
at 50c Each." 

"I have seen inferior ones at $1." 
And that's the original price at 

which these wero sold. Advance 
Fall stylée in a great assortment 
of stripes, figures and scroll effects 
In large open-end shapes, made of 
a splendid quality of silk and 
satin. I may say that many of 
them were even higher priced than 
the valuation named. 

"Two Half Price 
Items That Will 
Be a Riot," 

Said Lockhart 
85o Td. 811k and Cotton Mull— 

blaok, street and evening colore; 
for dresses, waists, lining, fancy 

12 '/*♦ 
22o Td. Bin· trharn- 

brmy· — 82 Inches wid·; mill 
remnants from It to 1 1 f 20 yards; yard A * 

"Half Priem, Did I Say?" 
Asked Lockhart. 

"No, Much Better Than That" 

Women's and Misses' $4.95 
Skirts at $1.79 

The comparative prices, which are perfectly correct, show the 
bargain that you are getting. These skirts are made up In a tan 
Shantung, In a pretty colored novelty designs. The style la a 

gnthered-back one, fastening on side. Large patch pockets, fin- 
ished with belt. Belt sizes to 80; lengths to 41. 

"How Many Pairs of These 

Women's '2.50 Shoes 
Have You on Hand?" 

"About 1,000 pair·/' answered the buyer. 
"Well, let'· sell them at 

51.25 a Pair" 
Mid Mr. Lockhart—and that's what we are 

doing tomorrow. These will probably bo 
aold In a few hour·. Thla la (air warning, 
so come early. The shoes are termed 

"slightly Imperfect," but th· defects are not 
Important. Button and laoe styles In Patent 
Leather, Ounmetal Calf and Kldskln. All 
sites 1H to S In D and IS widths. High and 
low heels. * 

"Oh, Sell These Men's 
$10 Overcoats at $5" 
Hald Mr. Lockhart. And that's exactly 

what we are doing tomorrow in thla half- 
price sale. Serviceable overcoat·. 

V 

"Armn't Your Walla Rathmr Barm. How About 

Framed Pictures for $1.95 
Which Were Previously Priced at 

$3.98 and $4.SO 
"Mighty artlatlo," comments I,ockhart. 

"Subjects to delight every member of your 
family. Inaptrlng and Inspiriting." Wood- 
land scenes framed In ornamental Kilt and 
gold burnished frame*. 

"I Know the Glove Market Well," 
•aid Lockhart, 

"And I Assure You That This 

Offering of 

Women's $2.75 and $3 
Kid Gloves at $1.39 
Puts th· woman who buys them 'on 

velvet.' " 

These are elbow length kid gloves, fresh, 
new and perfect White, champagn· and 
tan. you are paying leas than what you ar· 
asked for ahort glovea, and that tells the 
story completely. 

Filled Seeks el "Seerry" QoM Stamp. Redeemable fer $2.SO Worth of MerchantUe I» Any Dept., er »er »1 
in Cask ai JWf efftce on Fifth Floor We Gl»e QX" Crée» Trading Stamp· a* Usual Ash for «hem. Double 

&VÇ Stamp. TU» IS o'ClocL -agio &VC Stamp· Thereafter. Doubla OeW Stamp. All Day Tomorrow. 

The goody that is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is best 
for children. 

is helpful to all ages: 
It massages and 
strengthens the 
gums, keeps teeth 
clean and breath 
sweet, aids appetite 
and digestion. 

WHIGLEV'S 

JUICY FRUIT 
CHtWING GUM 

rar wt*nrn9ne>mt?9nwmrf9Hwnmj 
vrr* THE FLAVOR LASTS J. 
!!·//*//7-—» τ τ-τ— —Priante/ 

Beautiful 

ANNA 
CASE 

of the 
Metropolitan 

opera 

sings THE 

STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
Anna Case typifies the spirit of America. She radiates patriotism. 
She has put her very soul into the singing of this song for 

2k NEW EDISON 
" The Phonograph with a Soul 

" 

All of the passionate fervor of undying patriotism which Anna Case ponrs Into 
her rendition of her nation's hymn and every tone beauty of her silvery voice are 

literally re-created by the New Edison. This is not an empty claim. Miss Case 

has stood beside the New Edison and sung in direct comparison with its lie- 
Creation of her wonderful voice. Thousands of music lovers and the music critics 

of numerous great newspapers found themselves uuable to dctcct her real voico 

from the New Edison's lie-Creation of it. 

HEAR ANNA CASE 
We want you to hear her sing the Star Spangled Banner. You will feel that she is in the room. 
You will rise involuntarily. If you are a man you will take off your hat. That's how real it ia. 
Come and see for yourself. 

"Don't ask us to sell you Edinon Ile-Creatioaa lfvou 

•xpect to attempt to play them on a talking machine'* 

R. MONTAI!, JR 
90 Smith Street Two 341 George St. 
Perth Amboy Stores New Brunswick 

' THE BEST PLACE TO BUY RECORDS 


